
Made You Look

Diggy Simmons

Its been debated and contemplated if diggy's overrated, but wha
t the haters have stated never penetrated. I'm so creative and 
innovative, and I stay motivated by the concept of famous and I
 ain't even made it. The flow I cater is something major an ind
ictator of what happens later is greater than you've anticipate
d.

Some people love it the way I does it, that's why I leave them 
buzzing cause they calling me sick sumthin like robotissin. I h
ear you coughin I treat you often with free style, and as I'm w
alkin the people talkin they see me now and I don't rap for my 
age like lil bow wow.

The son of a king so why should I ever bow down. Young lyristis
t uh nigga I be killin it, you hearing it the words out my mout
h fresher than speariment. It's no expiriment independent apper
ences the way that I'm apperin' I did it without my parents but
 im still God fearin' filled with the holy spirit so I fly like
 an angel and none of yall even near it life is just like a whi
p and I'm old enough to be steerin' it and you know I'm born in
 Queens so Nas gave me the clearence

Flow stupid, ha, I made you look yall all slaves to a page in m
y mac book they didn't know I could rap I had them all shook ye
ah I'm a fashion nigga here's a new look (2x)
yeah I got em' lookin' so pardon me as I check my fresh sucess 
and end up hearing guesses about the ventures im doin next just
 tryin' to be the best dressed
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